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On behalf of the entire North Carolina Central University School
of Law Family, I welcome your participation in our 1989 Law Day
Celebration. Although all of our Law Day Celebrations have been
significant and enjoyable, we expect that the 1989 Celebration will
be even more significant and enjoyable because it is an integral part
of our fiftieth anniversary celebration. The Law Day Celebration
should provide us a chance to join with kindred souls and reflect upon
the struggles and successes of our Law School over the past fifty years.
It should also provide an opportunity for those who have passed
through these hallowed halls to urge those who are still here to strive
for excellence in all their endeavors. We at the Law School are
preparing for your homecoming, and urge you to participate in all our
Law Day activities.
While at the Law School, I hope you will stop by my office and
discuss the many exciting programs that we have initiated. I am also
eager to hear about your personal and professional accomplishments.
I especially encourage you to join and participate in the activities of
our rejuvenated alumni association.
On behalf of the entire Law School Family, I thank you for returning




The 1989 Law Day Committee
welcomes alumni, friends and special guests.
Thanks for sharing in our celebration
of our golden anniversary.
First Row (L to R): Vercelia Young, Karen Mayo, Addie Harrs, Nicolette Burgess
Second Row: Regina Whitted, Rhonda Johnson, Jo Ann Bernard, Barbara Silver
Back Row: David Redden
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David Redden - Treasurer Nicolette Burgess - Fashion Show
Karen Mayo - Secretary Rhonda Johnson - Fashion Show
David Redden - Sports
Barbara Silver - Hospitality
Regina Whitted - Hospitality
Vercelia Young - Advertising
Habari Gani:
As we approach the Fiftieth Year Anniversary of the North Carolina Central University School of
Law, the 1989 Law Week celebration takes on added significance. Over the past fifty years, this Law
School has been put to many tests and has survived each. A large part of the fifty years was devoted
to the survival of the Law School. Due to the persistence of past administrators, faculty members,
alumni and friends, this institution has developed into one that makes us proud. We seek now to
maximize the development of our program and services that we can provide to the legal community.
Fifty years ago, the Law School's mission was to provide a legal education to those who, because
of their race, were denied admission into other law schools. That mission has evolved over the years
and now we serve a broader constituency, The Law School's mission required the making of bricks
without straw, but we joyously proclaim that we overcame the barriers in our way and have produced
outstanding graduates.
Today, we welcome the return of the members of the Law School family as well as our friends and
supporters who were necessary partners in the fifty years progressive struggle. Our alumni make the
Law School what it is today and we thank you for continuing to be the best that you can be.
Celebrate with us today and prepare to join with us in the many activities that are planned during









Monday, April 3, 1989 ............................... LAW DAY KICK-OFF
8:00 P.M. The Dean's Forum ........................... Moot Court Room
- Reception immediately following - Law School Lobby -
Tuesday, April 4, 1989
7:30 P.M. Basketball Tournament ...................... McDougald Gymnasium
8:00 P.M. Ernest Fullwood Moot Court Competition Finals ..... Moot Court Room
- Reception immediately following - Law School Lobby -
Wednesday, April 5, 1989
7:00 P.M. "A Look at the Music Industry and the Copyright Law"
Professor Brenda Hampden .................... Moot Court Room
- Reception immediately following - Law School Lobby -
Thursday, April 6, 1989.........................."MAROON AND GRAY DAY"
7:30 P.M. Basketball Tournament Championship Game.. . . McDougald Gymnasium
Friday, April 7, 1989
4:00 P.M. Awards Ceremony...............................Moot Court Room
5:30 P.M. Talent Show .............................. Law School Lower Level
9:00 P.M. Dance ............................... (Place to be Announced)
Saturday, April 8, 1989
10:00 A.M. Alumni Association Meeting ............... NCCU School of Law
12:00 Noon Golf Tournament ...................... Hillandale Golf Course
6:00 P.M. Fashion Show ..................... Omni Hotel and Civic Center
7:30 P.M. Law Week Banquet ................. Omni Hotel and Civic Center
Speaker: Attorney Julius L. Chambers
Executive Director, NAACP Legal Defense Fund
- Dance immediately following the Banquet -
BANQUET PROGRAM
"Continuing the Tradition While Merging
Into the Future with Strength From the Past"
Opening Remarks ................................... Ms. Nicolette Burgess
Co-Chairperson of Law Week Committee
M usical Selection ................................................. Audience
"Lift Every Voice and Sing"
Invocation . .......................................... Mr. David Redden
DINNER
Musical Selection
Introduction of Speaker .................................. Ms. Addie Harris
Speaker . ....................................... Attorney Julius Chambers
Director-Counsel, NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc.
Presentations
NCCU School of Law Alumni Association .................. Mr. William Dudley
President
Dean's Awards......................................Mr. Louis Westerfield
Dean
Charles Williamson Bar Association Scholarship .............. Ms. Pattie Harrison
President
Student Bar Association ............................... Ms. Jo Ann Bernard
SBA President Elect
Law Day Committee ................................... Ms. Vercelia Young
Co-Chairperson of Law Week Committee
Closing Remarks ....... ............................. MrLouis Westerfield
Dean
Ms. Vercelia Young
Co-Chairperson of Law Week Committee
- Dance immediately following -
Attorney Julius LeVonne Chambers
Julius L. Chambers graduated summa cum laude from North Carolina College (now
North Carolina Central University) and received a B.A. degree in history in 1958.
He received the Woodrow Wilson Scholarship to study at the University of Michigan,
1958-59, where he received his M.A. degree in history.
He received his Juris Doctor degree in 1962 from the University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill where he was the Editor-in-Chief of the North Carolina Law Review.
Following graduation from the University of North Carolina School of Law, Mr.
Chambers was employed as a teaching associate and taught first year law classes at
Columbia University School of Law where he also completed his work and received a
Master of Laws Degree.
Mr. Chambers became the first legal intern with the NAACP Legal Defense and
Educational Fund, Inc., in 1963 and worked principally in civil rights cases in Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.
Mr. Chambers has received four honorary LL.D. degrees including one from North
Carolina Central University.
Mr. Chambers entered private law practice in Charlotte, North Carolina in 1964, and
has worked primarily with civil rights cases. He was formerly senior partner of the law
firm of Chambers, Ferguson, Watt, Wallas & Adkins, PA. He became Director Counsel
of the NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, Inc., on July 1, 1984 and continues
to lecture at the University of Pennsylvania School of Law and Columbia University
School of Law.




"The Student Body Welcomes Alumni and Friends"
SBA Executive Board
Seated (L to R): Wayne Hamilton; Ola Lewis, Vice President; Walter Dukes, President
Standing: Derek Crawford, Patricia Ford, Delton Green, Lorrie Whitfield, Tim Smith, Sondi Franklin,
Josie Serracin
Warmest Greetings to the N.C.C.U. Law School Family,
We welcome students, faculty, administration and staff, alumni and friends of N.C.C.U. Law
School to our 1989 Law Week activities.
This year's, activities are very special as we commemorate our 50th Anniversary of our beloved
law school. This is the time for students to pledge their support to our school. In addition, we
look forward to the alumni, faculty and all those connected with N.C.C.U. Law School rededi-
cating themselves to its growth and expansion in the future. As the N.C.C.U. Law School
continues its efforts in providing a unique opportunity and fulfilling a special societal need, we
all have a role to play.
Enjoy the festivities of this momentous occasion and remember that the N.C.C.U. Law School




YOUR SUPPORT HAS MADE OUR










Professor Fred D. Williams
Ms. Vercelia Young
Maroon and Gray Contributors
Professor Brenda Becton Judge Clifton Johnson
Professor Allyson Duncan Ms. Rhonda Johnson
Mr. Donald K. Dunn Professor Percy Luney
Mr. Ulysses Taylor Ms. Sharyl Mason
Attorney Fern E. Gunn Mr. David Redden
Judge Patricia Timmons-Goodson




Mr. Lonnie Banks, Jr.





Buy Quick Food Mart
Mr. Bernard Casterlow
Mr. James Chance




Mr. J. Brad Donovan
Eagles Inn
Ms. Diane Edwards



























Mr. Harry C. Kirkhart
Ms. Ruth A. Lowe
Ms. Elmyra Maingualt
Ms. Zipporah 0. Mapp
Professor Patricia Marschall






























Atty. & Mrs. M. Kirby Wood
Dr. Izola Young
The North Carolina Central Law Journal
Welcomes You to Law Day 1989
First Row (L to R): Addie Harris, Lundy Johnson - Editor-in-Chief, Sue Wasiolek.
Middle Row: Susan Fisher, Ruth Azeredo, Mark Hullender, Wayne Hamilton, David Scyster, Robin Tatum, Diane Edwards,
Willie Gilbert.
Back Row: Jay Ferguson, Paul Quinn, Alice Tramonte, Curtis Brown, Vercelia Young, Wendy Phillips, Jo Ann Bernard,
Judith Stewart.
Subscriptions are $10.00 per year and can be obtained
by leaving your name and address at the Journal Office.
May It Please the Honorable Court, We the Members of the'.
Moot Court Board Welcome Friends, Alumni and
Previous Board Members to Law Week 1989
First Row (L to R): Barbara Silver, Regina Whitted, Patricia Ford.
Middle: Sondi Franklin, Alma Hinton, Zipporah Mapp, Carol Winfrey, Jo Ann Bernard
Back Row: Carol Andres, William Peregoy.
The Daniel George Sampson-Lemarqui's Dejarmon
Chapter of Black Law Students Association
Welcomes You to Law Week 1989
1st Row (L to R): Professor Allyson Duncan Advisor, Marshall Pitts, Jr., Barbara Silver, Zipporah Mapp - President,
James Hairston
2nd Row: Regina Whitted, Carol Goins, Sharyl Mason, Jo Ann Bernard, Vercelia Young, Sondi Franklin,
Patricia Ford, La-Tanya Mansfield
3rd Row: Delton Green, Lundy Johnson, Elaine O'Neal, Walter Dukes












Clinical Legal Education Program
Celebrates Law Day 1989
Left to Right: Mrs. Jimmie Hudson, Attorney Gregory Malhoit, Michael Murray, Anita Smith
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity
Extends Greetings to All Alumni and Friends








Left to Right: Addie Harris, Sondi Franklin, Carol Goins, Joan Jackson,
Selece Jones, Elmyra Manigault, Elaine O'Neal, Tonia Butler,
La-Tanya Mansfield, Ms. Peggy Hardy, Zipporah Mapp.
Intelligence is the Torch of Wisdom
Founded Januan 13, 1913
The Members of the Women's Caucus
Extends a Special and Warm Welcome to Alumni and Friends
Ist Row (L to R): Sharyl Mason, Lorrie Whitfield, Regina Whirted, Stephanie Commander - President, Georgia Lewis,
Sondi Franklin, Patricia Ford.
2nd Row: Arthur Yancey, John Perry, Maeble Hairston, Anita Smith, Judith Stewart, Tracy Gaston, Thurston Spaulding,




We Wish You Much Success
The Honorable Logan Burke, N.C. House of Representatives
The Honorable Vivian H. Burke, Winston-Salem Board of Alderman
















































William A. Dudley '76, President
M. Lynette Hartsell '81, Vice President/President Elect
Teresa Smallwood '85, Secretary
Mark W. Morris '82, Treasurer
DIRECTORS
Martin J. Bernholz '77 Debrorah Mayo-Jefferies '76
Victor J. Boone '75 Allen Mason '75
Dawn S. Bryant '81 Michael R. Morgan '79
Frances P. Cappelletti '82 Gayle L. Moses '85
Patricia Crawford '81 Ada F. Most '86
Willie S. Darby '78 J.J. Sansom, Jr. '47
Eugene W. Ellison '83 Jimmy D. Sharpe '81
Linwood 0. Foust '73 Genevieve C. Sims '86
George F. Givens '83 T. Byron Smith '82
James P. Green, Jr. '86 Judith E. Washington '77
Pattie S. Harrison '83 James D. Williams, Jr. '79
Lawrence Wittenberg '84
PAUL S. WALLACE, JR.
Coordinator of Multidisciplinary Programs
Office of the Associate Director for Research Coordination
Congressional Research Service




NASHINGTON, D.C. 20540 (202) 287-5044
PAUL S. WALLACE, JR.
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW
3271 Van Hazen Street, N.W. (202)362-66
Washington, D.C. 20015 (202) 287-50
The Library of Congress
203 Madison Building, Washington, D.C. 20540
72
44
Celebrating Our 90th Year of Service
iJn





Tee and Green Sponsors
Judge Clifton E. Johnson
N.C. Court of Appeals
First Union Plaza




Let the achiever company




DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 27701
4
<:S 2aufdinq &r Wiifams~
Attorneys at Law
3101 Petty Road * Suite 404 * Durham, North Carolina 27707
Kenneth B. Spaulding
James D. Williams, Jr.





STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND GRADUATES
OF NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW.













"The South's largest and most
complete book store."
107 W. Chapel Hill Street








* FAMILY LAW & DIVORCE
* DRIVING WHILE IMPAIRED
* CAR ACCIDENTS
* REAL ESTATE




Ds Davenport, CPAs, PC.
107 East Parrish Street
Durham, North Carolina 27702
(919) 687-4047










BUSINESSWhen it comes to solid investments, our most important
asset is the future of our community. We know that
strengthening the economy of our community improves
the quality of life for us all. That's why for 80 years we've made it our
business to provide opportunities for home ownership, business devel-
opment and education. Come talk to us and watch your future grow.
MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK
We're here for you.
Member Federal Deposit Inurance Corpration
Durham * Raleigh * Charlotte * Winston-Salem
Front: Cheri Siler, Karen Mayo, Stephnie Commander,
Cassandra Montford, Vercelia Young
Back: Tracy Cline, Eurydice Smith, Regina Whitted,
Brenda Hampden, Iris Gilchrist.
Service to All Mankind
Founded January 15, 1908
American Bar Association
Law Student Division







"Put a little south in your mouth"
if I-
405 W. Rosemary, Chapel Hill
942-5837
The Ladies of
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Extend Warmest Greetings to













DAWSON, WATKINS & HARDY
ATIORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW
CIVIL * CRIMINAL * PROPERTY * PERSONAL INJURY
GRAHAM, NC 27253 102 S. ELM STREET
P.O. BOX 1188
Congratulations
NCCU School of Law




Leroy Martin & Kevin Duckworth
Attomeys at Law


















N.C.C.U. School of Law Alumni Association, Inc.
Mr. Darryl Pettis





to the following sponsors
for the Fashion Show
Bernard's * Casual Corner
Dress Barn * Hit or Miss






24 HOUR EOWING SERVICE
SERICE WITH A SMILE
BILLY RUFFIN 602 SOUTH ALSTON AVENUE




Magnolia and Wright Blvd.
























Fort Pierce: (305) 461-0344
Live Jazz Every Friday 5-9 p.m. Free Hois douvres
















207 South Queen Street P.O. Box 2365
Kinston, NC 28501-4935 Kinston, NC 28502-2365
HAROLD G. POPE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Burns, Pope & Sessoms
206 Pinckney Street
Whiteville, North Carolina 28472
(919) 642-7157
James E. Keller, II
Attorney and Counselor at Law
1904 East 79th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60649 (312) 731-6800
THE KLUBB
Nat Morris 117 W. Parrish St.
Manager Durham, NC 27701
687-4433
The Student Body Welcomes You




































































































































































































































Vercelia M. Young \
William D. Young, IV
Errol Zeiger
- NOTES
SNO T E S -
